17. 西藏醫藥、渡船、橋樑、戲劇之父唐東格博法王
唐東迦波是藏密佛教虹身大成就者，曾任西藏密宗四大教派總法王，是西藏一
位家喻戶曉、人人敬奉的大菩薩，也是實際為西藏人們作出巨大貢獻的大聖人，
是西藏的醫藥之父、渡船之父、橋樑之父和戲劇之父，直到今天，西藏的寺廟
和家庭都一直供奉唐東迦波菩薩。
第十六世唐東迦波菩薩轉世在不丹，其身形如同蓮花生大師一樣，連睡覺也睜
開眼睛。2005 年在美國舊金山華藏寺法會中，當下在神通三昧中親眼得見，第
三世多杰羌佛。唐東迦波說：曾受蓮花生大師親教，今為救渡眾生來求至高大
法，特來拜師。當下第三世多杰羌佛收他為大尊者級的弟子並予灌頂。他曾組
織仁波且修十億遍觀音法供養第三世多杰羌佛的寶書，並寫祝賀以說明其偉大
是至高無上、是前無古聖可比的佛陀們的上師。

17. FATHER OF MEDICINE, FERRYBOATS, BRIDGES, AND OPERAS IN TIBET IN A
PREVIOUS LIFE: H.E. DHARMA KING TANGTONG GYALPO
H.E. Tangtong Gyalpo is a greatly accomplished person within Tibetan esoteric Buddhism who attained the
rainbow body. In a prior life in Tibet, he was the supreme dharma king of the four main sects esoteric Buddhism.
He is a great Bodhisattva known and respected by one and all in Tibet. He is also a person of great holiness who
has made huge contributions to the Tibetan people. It was this great Bodhisattva who was the father of medicine,
ferryboats, bridges, and operas in Tibet. To this day, Tibetan temples and families continue to worship H.E.
Tangtong Gyalpo Bodhisattva.
H.E. the 16th Tangtong Gyalpo Bodhisattva (Thangtrul Rinpoche) took birth in Bhutan. His physical appearance
resembles that of Guru Padmasambhava. Even when he sleeps, his eyes remain open. During a Dharma Assembly
that took place in 2005 at Hua Zang Si in San Francisco, he entered a supernatural state of samadhi in which he
saw H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha. H.E. Tangtong Gyalpo said to H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III that he had received
teachings directly from Guru Padmasambhava. He also said that he specially came to formally acknowledge H.H.
Dorje Chang Buddha III as his Master and to request the highest dharma in order to save living beings. H.H. Dorje
Chang Buddha III immediately accepted H.E. Tangtong Gyalpo as one of his disciples who is on the level of a
great venerable one and performed an initiation for him.
H.E. Tangtong Gyalpo organized many rinpoches to practice the Kuan Yin Dharma one billion times as an offering
to the treasure book about H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III. He also sent his written congratulations stating that the
magnificence of H.H. Dorje Chang Buddha III is supreme and that no other holy being in history can compare with
this master of the Buddhas.

聯合國際世界佛教總部：
請轉達我對雲高益西諾布大師的敬意！
在舊金山華藏寺國際佛教僧尼總會舉行的法會上，我見到了大師
的無與倫比的威力和證量。菩提甘露自由無礙的穿過法缽，這個甘露
可以讓人的身體馬上不由自主的改變。雲高益西諾布大法王降這個聖
缽加持給了我。薩迦天津法王、遍智法王降養龍多加參、鄔堅喜饒喔
修喇嘛、仁增尼瑪法王、寧瑪東藏法王仁青絨波巴絨波仁波且、噶瑪
巴綠寶冠杰仲法王等一些佛菩薩級的大聖者一致公認雲高益西諾布是
真正的五佛之師——多杰羌佛轉世再來，並且在人類的佛教史上第一
次展顯了顯密圓通、妙諳五明，這個佛教的目標是所有佛弟子都沒有
達到的，但現在最終由雲高益西諾布達到了！這是佛教的光榮，也是
對眾生的加持！
願七眾弟子得聞雲高益西諾布大法王的正法，速得解脫！
特此恭賀！
第十六世唐東迦波仁波且
2006 年 12 月 26 日

